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The school at Mount Holly has
I (Ml Swan-Slate- r Co. fi90GIssued Krtry Taeads? ead PridsT.

Senator Foraker's Experience
W. F.MAiSHAU Bdllor aad rublisher begun another year with very

bright nrosnects The-on- e at With a Reporter. -

A Few
,

Mid-seas- oii

AdIU 4 toto the mail at the Port Office r

fLucia also is a decided success
I Castm ia. N.C.M W poobo nif

portage. Mil 28, 1902. The teachers of" those schools CLERK'S BTBUGaLE WITS A HAMS
are worthy of their calling.

1905 is past! With this store it has been a ,

record-breake- r. It has set a pace for 1906.

''-
) - .Read Carefully Our. "V V;;;,

Money-Savin- ii Propqsitlon
FINE CLOTHING

Rev. O. J. Jones was tnarricd
last week to a Miss Bouner in now Hes.rssstatlvAehsa ( !.. .75

.50

fUBsemmos prick :

On Year
Six Moat is.
Four Month--- .

On Moo

aylvaaU Trt4 I Clot m Uearlaa
the eastern pait of the state.

With tmm fb!U DslMlsas UmbII.IS Atr. and Mrs. Jones nave our
leo-Csa- Ua Naw MraMri Fata.

best wishes. Early SUalas i WarkleaT BesswrTUESDAY, JAN. 9. 1906. Mr. William Riley a very re
sDectable citizen and most ex lutakllsaesl my toaator Kiu,
cellent farmer who has been There la aji euthuslastlo Ohio newa- - 20 off on Men's Suits, Overcoats, and Odd Pants.

2$ off on Boys' Suits and Overcoats.The Clansman was played in
living in East Gaston for many pnjHT man In Washington who haunts

. New York last uight. Down
the steps of Seuator Joseph B. Fora- -years will move in a few days to

the Brevard Lineberger placethis wiy folks will be diving BOYS'ker. says the Philadelphia Public Ledg;
er's Washington corresrwndent. The

mm '11 B MEN'S
$7.50 suits and overcoats $6.00

over near MCAaenviue. airearly it to their morning papers
Gwinn of Mountain Island will other dajr the scuator was sitting In a

dentist's chair when hU persistent purmove to the Mrs. Rozzell placeto see 1 off the folks up that way

took it.
$10.00
$12.50!when Mr. Riley gets out. suer darted In aud demanded the latest

$6 00 suits and overcoats $4.50
$5.00 w $3.75
$4 00 " - $3 00
$3.50 n " $2 65
$2 50 suits, . $1 90
$2.00 " $10

Col. Abernetbv and Mr. J. T

$8.00
$1000
$12.00
$14.40
$16 00

news. Fornker was at that peculiarly
distressing moment wbeu the dentist"On doctor," says the Char o $15.00

4? $18.00R. Dameron, who represented
Gaston county at the State meet takes the flrst buzzer out of the toothlotte C.ironicle, 'wrote forty-si- x

$20.00and fools around on the little tray. Outing oi the cotton growers in
of the corner of his eye the victim canRaleigh l.it week, returned to

their home Friday after having see that the deutUt U trylujr to flud a No goods charged afthese prices.
lad a rood time. Rather a bigger buzzer. Foraker rose up In bis

whiske prescriptions, which
were fi lid by one drug store,
last we-- k

" If you live iu Char-

lotte it looks like whiskey is the
stuff tiat's good for what ails
you.

chair, with uugulsh lu his eye.singular cireuinstaiic. ook
Dlaee durintr this meeting. Af- -

About Millinery .1 0r
The middle of the season finds some very choice ready-trimme- d

hats on our counters, and in order to make a clean
sweep we cut the price to HALF. These are all n.w de-
signs, trimmed in the most popular styles. . REMEMBER
our price is just HALF. , ,, '

Some Startling Cloak JSews
The knife cuts slashingly into our cloak department and

we have resolved that if price cuts any 6$ure, . TEN DAYS
will complete the biggest cloak business in our history. ;

;v We have a beautiful assortment-o- f ladies' length
coats in the leading shades black, brown, tan, green. Also
some excellent quality raincoats in several shades. These
are all late fall styles, and we make this wondetful offer to
close tbem out. Your cho'ce for ONE-THIR- D less than
regular price. ';;;V--v-V- '

One-Ha- lf the Prlci .

buys any children's cloak or jacket in our store. These are
all new goods made in the newest styles. . We have all sizes
and a nice assortment to select from.

One-Ha- lf the Price
aud take your choice of ladies' jackets, regular prices $2.19
to $3.48. All sizes in leading'colors black, blue, brown.

Vbnt lu Liases do jou want!" he
er much time had been taken demanded. Swan-Slate- r .Company

Head-to-fo- ot Outfitter for Mea and Boya

Senator," said tLe Ohio man. sooth- -tin by irienas advocating mis
man and that one for the presi lnulv. ! merely wanted to find out
dency of the association, Mr. C. about-"-

The dentist selected the largest andMoore ot Mecklenburg was
fiercest looking buzziT lu the shop audput iu nomination by Hon. t
approached. The Ohio correspoudeutJ. Alexander, but he was atter- -

took up a comiuandlus position ou tuewards withdrawn and complete- -
other sli!e of the chair. Foraker saukout of the race; even the

And Salisbury's Pst office

receipt have kept up a uniform
increase of 50 per cent all the
year! Pity that the statement
comes along now that Salis-

bury's vhiskey business amounts
to$l,0"0,000 a year and thus
knocks the beauty spot off the
post ofice showing.

00Lack, with a aroan. and lu a few senMecklenburg delegation had
tences told what the Ohio man wanted.

dropped him. The convention The Intter departed, with many thanks.
was at sea as to what to do or and the buzzing began Its fiendish

00
O

BUY A HOME
WITH RENT MONEY

whom to advocate. Col. Aber- - work. In the evening Fpraker was
nethv Dresented the name of tulklng politics with some calters when
Mr. Moore ag-u- n in a character- - suddenly and without the slightest rel

evancy he began to grin. They askedstic speech. Before taking his $6.98him what the matter was.seat he demanded a vote which
"I was thinking of that Irrepressible

o
000
0
0

le trot aud bv it elected Mr Just a fewBlank." chuckled the senator. "lie In buys the remainder of our ladies' $10.00 jackets,
left. Tan color. Sizes 32 and 34.,Moore. terviewed me In the dentist's chair this

Miss Ella Abemethy. leaves ?afternoon. 1 hope to heaven that on
the dav I'm buried nothing of Interestto-nig- for Ebenezer church

Did you know thatthe money you pay
for rent coold be saved 'by littles un-

til you could buy a home with it?

IT IS TRUE!
four-mil- es below Charlotte, to

oo
o
0oo
0
0
0
0o
0
0
0
000
00
0
000

In Ohio politics occurs. If it does
Wank will nry up the co.lln lid andbe present Wednesday night at 0000
ask me the particulars."the marriage of Miss Celeste

Clantou. to Mr. Richard Mc- -

From an editorial in the
ConcoH Tribune it is to be

iudged that the graded schools
of that thrifty town are receiv-

ing rather free criticism from

thinkirg, conservative citizens.
The conduct, management,
and results of the schools ap-

pear tc bp t'.nsatisfactory. "Let's
find tie trouble," says the
Tribune, "and correct it, that
there nay be nothing to handi-

cap the work or to bring dis-

credit o the schools."

The struggle that a new clerk of aCachreu, of Harrisburg, N. C
L nele Uju Black says we congressional committee makes with

names of men aud places which he has
never In his life before heard was renave done mm a great service

by making note of him through cently Illustrated by an experience of
the paper, and that the giris
are noticing him from all sides

Itepreseutative Ernest F. Acheson of
Pennsylvania, says the Washington

The Gastonia Mutual Building and Loan Association
helps you solve questions of this kind. It is one of the
great purposes of this institution to help the wage-earn- er

become a wage-savevan- d to help the home-rent- er

become a home owner. : : ' : : : : : :

now. He thinks before 1907 correspondent of the New Vork Times.
he will make it sure. We don't Mr. Acheson has been trying to get a

A Little Talk on IVlenls and
Boys Overcoats

The season has hardly commenced when you need an
overcoat, yet we make you a most remarkable offer we ask
you to take your choice for ONE-THIR- D less than regular
price. All sizes in stock. This means $$$ in your pocket. -

Half-Pric- e Snaps
We have a lot of men's clothing;, good material; good

styles, to go at HALF-PRIC- E. Also a big lot of boys' knee
pant suits at HALF-PRIC- Shrewd buyers will snapv
these up on sight; be quick if you want the advantage of
these big reductions.

This sale begins TO-DA- Y. Come early and
get first choice.

J NO. F. LOVE
- THE PEOPLE'S STORE

0o
0
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o
o
o
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o
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see why it is that the girls have public building at Charleroi, the town
lu his district noted for Its glass inet him eo in single harness
dustries. He went to the room of thethis long.

Rev. Mr. Taber, of Mount
New series offstock beganJan. 1st.lollv, preached a very able

committee on public buildings and
grounds to arrauge a hearing. The
chairman of the committee was chang-
ed the other day, and Itepreseutative

O
Osermon at River Bend last Sun

Learn particulars by Inquiring of'0day to a normal congregation Bartholdt of St. Louis holds the place.

It is so unusual a thing for

southern banks to lend money
to banks at the north the recent
loans c( this sort have attracted
no suull degree of attention in

the newspapers. The Charlotte
Chronicle says that a bank of
that c ty actually shipped the
cash t ) a northern bank. The

Mr. Taber seems to be takiug owith the Incident that his secretary
well with our people. C. B. ARMSTRONG, Sec'yhad been made clerk of the committee.

o
0oRev. Mr. Beaver of Iredell I would like to know," said Mr. 00County, the pastor, preached a Acheson, "when I can have a hearing

for my bill for a building atery able sermon to a large con
Charleroi."gregation at Hebron Baptist

litirch near Mountain Island PROFIT IN RAISING WOLVES. FIGHTING FOR THE COLORS.
Where?" asked the clerk.
Charleroi."
Charley Hoy," said the clerk. "Iast Sunday.

Wihni-igto- Messenger says t'l it

the bar.ks of that city have been It is reported that Mr. N. M. Iowa Farmer Tells of Possibilitiesnever heard of that place before." NOTICE!Jones, of East Gaston, is to soonaiding their northern correspon "Not 'Charley Itoy,' " explained Mr. PRICESUnder Bounty Law.
Raising nosy has always been remove to Charlotte, taking with Acheson, "but

him his entire family.dents f jr six or eight weeks by
making them loans from their The clerk wrote It down wrong. Foreclosure Sale of Real Estate.

Dt virtue of tower conferred by a deedWillis Lannan. a young white Acheson then himself wrote It, exclaim
garded as a profitable Industry, but
raising wolves has It beaten ten ways,
according to a special dispatch from
Burlington. la., to the St Louis Post- -

isLr Y TLA TV 11 VJof trust executed April 2. 1901, by Kufnsman, who recently marriedheavy deposits. All of which M. Jenkins and wife, Cynthis A. Jenkios.
Geo. D. Jenkins and wife. Annie J. Jenkins,Miss Lucy Riley, mysteriouslymake nighty good reading for

ing as he finished, "Charles, the king!"
Thereupon tht obliging clerk, catching
on to his job, wrote under the name of
Charleroi the additional words, "Rep

and of record in tbe Keeisier s omce
disappeared last Saturday night 209, I will offer

lew Card Game ot Capturing Flag
to Hlyal Progressive Whist.

Apropos of the proposed alterations
In bridge. It is interesting to notice that
that old favorite, "progressive whist."
is threatened by a somewhat formida-
ble rival, says the Loudon Mail.

The new game Is called the "ililtour"
game, which Is'played at tables, each
representing a different country and
each bearing a fort In which is stuck
one large flag of the country the table
represents and about twenty little ones
of the same nationality. The object of
the game U to capture as many "for-

eign" flags as possible for one's "coun

Dallas, N. C. Book 40, Paite
Dispatch. It has come to the ears of
Des Moines county officials that the
latter occupation is being carried on

our fol s. UD11Cfoi sale to the highest bidder at pi
auction at the Court House door inOn account of threats having alias,resentative Charles King desires to

Property was cheaper last year
than it is now. It is cheaper
now than it will be next year.
Buy at once. Here are some
mighty good offers: ,

been made against Willis by the at the hour of 12 o'clock noon on
Monday, Jan. 22. 1906.know when he can have a hearing."The business of buildingj ami prohibition element, it is "Oh, my, no!" Interrupted the Penn the following described lot oi land in thefeared by some that foul play sylvania member. "My name Is Acne-- town of Mt. Holly..N. C.:

nrainHf1 nn nnrth nine hf Sixth fttfeet,

systematically by a few farmers, who
hope to reap a good profit next spring.
The county pays $2 for every cub wolf
scalp presented at the auditor's of-

fice and $5 for every old wolfs scalp.
It has been noticed for several years

has had its way.
roads is still going on in Meck-
lenburg, at the rate of a dozen
miles :i year. That county now

son, and mat town out mere is namea
Charleroi after Chr.rles, one of the
kings of France. But never mind the

on south by Seventh street, on east side by
Third avenue and on west side by r ourth
avenue, and known in mao of Mount Holly
aa Rlnok No. 37. Said block measures 400

Two enormous turkey gobblers
has 15'J miles or more of maca past that certain farmers have been n iih air-- t 4(N) feet on Seventhkings or France, and remember I waut

a public building out there." street. 400 feet on Fourth avenue, and 400
feet on Third avenue, and contains three

weie marketed in Asheville
Christmas. One weighed 36 the
other 42 pounds. The price of
the two fell but little short of

reaping a rich harvest each spring on
the bounties they received for wolfdam loads. In an article re

and 67 hundredths acres, more or less.
Terms: Cash.

Walter G. Rhvne. Trustee.A new member was beseeching nnalating to the subject which we
have printed upon the first page

scalps. It is rarely that an old wolfs
scalp is presented, and this fact served
to arouse the suspicions of the county

pleading with the speaker to put him

Three-roo- m house and lot on
Main Street, near C &
N.-- crossing, price$550

7 lots on Franklin Ave. ex-
tension.

One farm, 46 acres, 3 miles
southeast of Gastonia,
was $22.50, now, per
acre- -. , .....$25

One lot, corner Marietta and
Third St., 100 ft. front,

v mice :: T..f0

try."
This Is done by two players from

each table moving from their own "ter-
ritory" and attacking the two remain-
ing players at another table by playing
one band at whist. Should the attack-lu- g

pair win they take back a flag and
put It lu their own fort. The. fjuir
players who capture the most flags for
their coubtrjr during the eveulug are

$15. Tbey were raised by C. F.
Osborne, near Clyde in Hay on n certain committee, says the Wash

it is s t forth that the tax for Ington Post. Mr. Cannon Bhook his NOTICE!wood county. officials.
A farmer from one of the townships

where the wolves have been particu
roads which at first met so bend. lie would be glad to do It, but It

was not practicable.A fine saddle horse, belonging
to Mr. John A. Boggan, Jr., of Foreclosure Sale ol Valuable"Then, Mr. Speaker," said the new

Brick-makio- K Property.member, "you seal my fate. My failWadesboro, was gored and
killed by a Jersev bull, also be

the winners. The game Is most fas-
cinating, for each pair of players, play-

ing together all the evening, are vir
ure to get on this committee simply By virtue of two .agreements made be-

tween the Mecklenburz lion Works ofruins me with my people, and I had aslonging to Mr. Boggan. They Charlotte. N. C. and R. M. and GeorKe D
ImVina whirb nrreements are dulv rewell prepare to go home."were running together in a past

much jpposition is now cheer-
fully laid, especially by the
farmers who are earnest sup-

porters of good roads. It
is usi ally, one might say

the case that good
roads vindicate themselves as
paying investments.

With solemn face the speaker extend'

' ' Trw "
One lot on Marietta St., 00,

feet iront, price : --.$600.
One house on High-

land Avenue, lot 50x200,
price $850

corded in the office of the Register of Deeds
for Gaston County, N. C. in IJook 46. pages
00d 997 and Sfi4. the nndersisned will sellure near Mr. lioeeau s house. ed a hand, and all he said was "Good--

The horse died iu about ten (min at public auction to the highest bidder onby."
Monday, Jan. 22, 1906,utes after being gored through

the lungs. The bull had never A well known eastern congressman at the hour of noon at the court house door

tually playing for the honor of their
country. -

A Silence Clnb.
Some suburbanites near London have

organized a club for Individual Im-

provement, says the New York Trib-
une. It Is called the Silence club.
There are sixteen members, whose
weekly fee Is sixpence. It Is establish-
ed so that the members, ticket holders
on a suburban railway, can read their

larly piennrui was in Burlington re-
cently and unburdened himself of a
few hunches concerning the wolf in-

dustry.
"It's more profitable to raise wolves

than It Is hogs," said this farmer. "If
you have noticed, the scalps of the old
wolves are never turned lu for bounty.
There Is a good reason for this, as the
elimination of the old wolves would
put an end to the propagation of the
species, also put an end to the collec-

tion of wolf bounties. 4 Why, I know
a farmer who has considerable timber
land on his place who has several old
wolves that are as tame as shotes.

"It costs little or nothing to keep
tbem, and every spring when the
young wolves are born the lair Is In

One lot porner Highland Av- -
in Dallas. N. Cthe following aescriDeawhose name It would be unkind toshown any signs of being dan

mention was tacking somewhat uncer enue and Rankin Street,
50x200, price ...$250One No': f A. Brewer Brick Machine Sidegerous before.

tainly home the other night after sit Cut with 8Xx4 dies,
nna Nn Hfl Cutter hand hoard delivery.A dispatch from Salisbury 3 vacant lots on Highlandting too long at dinner with some Of One extra set of Dies: 2 1 yard clay cars

1 winding drum: 250 ft. of steelsays that all the year a uniform his colleagues, says the Philadelphia
transmission rope with socket clevis; Wit.Public Ledger's Washington represent

Avenue in front of M.
h. Mauney's residence,
50x200. once each $200

of loin, red canvas Den: i iein,
ihuuM villi axlea and hnxea: 300 2V.in

increase of 50 per cent in postal
receipts was maintained. So ative. As he came up Pennsylvania av

wood rollers, with iron bearings and ends:
papers In quiet on their way to town.
The subscriptions go to the guard who
reserves a carriage for the members.

enue he observed, J. Adam Bede examrapidly has the governmental Two vacant 'lots on RankinFittings and pipe lor dry sun4
Terms: Cash.
Mecklenburg Iron Works by A. P. Rhyne

Assignee.

ining him with 'careful attention. Ills
ire rose. "What are you looking at me St., 50x200 ft,f eacb:$150business grown, that a heavier

force than ever before employed

LETTER TO GAZETTE READERS

J. H. Kennedy & Co., Guarantee
ttyo- - el to Cure Catarrh or It
Cost . Nothing.

To tne idltor of the Gazette:

In v ew of the prevalence of
catarrhal troubles at this season
of the year, we want to tell
your r aders that we have never
sold anything that gave more
satisfaction than Hyomei, w'-- -

vaded aud the youngsters knocked on
that way for?" he demanded. "J, was One vacant; lot on Highlandthe head before their eyes are open.is now doing the work of the of By virtue of a mortgage executed by R. W.

and Geo I. Jenkins to A Y. Rhyne on thethinking." said Bede, "that you had ev They mean $2 apiece at the auditor's Avenue, 160x250 feet,
price : $500idently been vaccinated for drunken

Baa oa Street Tradlaar.
The City of London, the mile square

municipality In which the bulk of Lon-

don's financial and wholesale business
Is done. Is likely soon to suppress alt
kinds of street trading.

office.
ness." Then after a pause Bede added.

1st day January, and ot recora in tne
office of the Register of Deeds for Gaston
County. N. C.. Book 51. page 417. etc I will
sell to the highest bidder at the court bouse
door in Dallas, N. C-- , at the hour of noon on

"It's surprising how a fairly domes 10 acres, my fhome place on ' "
"But It didn't take, I ses."

fice. 1 his is taken as a strong
indication that Salisbury's ap-
plication for a public building
will receive attention at the
present term of Congress.

ticated pair of wolves will make race
Meaday Jan. 22, 1906,

. Highland Ave., with one
five-roo- m house and one

? house, price $2500
Senator Knox of Pennsylvania has suicide look silly. If an effort was

made I warrant that every wolf la the following described property; .
On. hriok machine, the same heiner purestablished a record In Washington

which nobody else In the present con the county could be exterminated In
chased from the Mecklenburg Iron Works 5UU feet to oe sold in lots toa short time, but what's the use of tiH all nrher fixture which were on Brantgress can ever hope to rival, says the Hollw Brick Comcanv'a vard when mort ' suit the buyer. This onexterminating them when a little en gage was executed, and used in connection
Kith the makine of brick, such as enginecouragement will keep them aUre and
ana nxtures. Doner, irucas, ones iwbreeding two dollar bills T

west' side of Highland
Avenue and opposite my
home place. '

Notice to Creditors.
Having qualified as executors ot the-ln-sl

will and testament of the late Frank W.
Leepev, the undersigned hereby notify all
creditors of the estate of said decedent to
present their claims for payment on or be-
fore the -

22nd day of December, It 06,
of This notice will be pleaded in bar of any
recovery thereon. '

New York Times. He rises every
morning at 4 o'clock and calls his ste
nograpber, and by 6 o'clock he has sup-
plied the shorthand man with work
enough to keep him busy all day.

frames.lumber, etc.. in fact everything usedIt Is aald an investigation will be
on the groundsmade by county officials luto this atate Lot. near Second .BaptistTerms: Cash. " JA. P. Rhynb. Mortgagee.of affairs and the enterprising wolf

breeders prosecuted. ,
NO. f L.KKPEH I Executors. NOTICE..T. RANKIN J

Church, 300 ft. on,Cross
"

St. and 200ft. ofl Avon "

. St., with six new four :- -.

. room cottages, one store v: i

room 20x50 and 2 small
rooms. This prtperty '
pays $36.00 per month.

; Price; $3500

'. No. 275.
State of North Carolina, .A City at lowers.

Why. not build office towers? The NOTICE, r vasion v.ooniy. j
To A. J. Smith, uctinr entry (aktr Jor

Gmston Comnljtr
The undersimed J. t. Pronebarger and

curse of the tenement Is .the want of
light and air, and the same curse be

used i i catarrhal troubles. V .j
get irimediate relief trom the
treatment, and consistent use
will pi ove to every sufferer, as
it has to many of our customers,
the virtue of this preparation.

Per: onally we are interested
in Hy.-mei- , for it is made and
sold en honor, and we do not
want your money nnless you
are benefited and satisfied.

There is no stomach dosing
in con section with Hyomei. It
is a tr oroughly local treatment
for a 1 xral disease, and its sooth-
ing, healing medication goes di-

rect to the spot where it is
needed

The complete Hyomei outfit con-
sists of a pocket inhaler, a medicine
dropper, and a bottle of Hyomei, and
the price is only $1, while additional
bottles can be obtained for 50 cents.

, We positively guarantee a cure
when Hyomei is used in accordance
with directions, or we will refund
your money. This certainly shows
our faith and belief in the virtues of
Hyomei. - ,

" Yours very truly.
. J. H. Kexnedt & Co.

Jap Lrltrr WritluK Mnsnttnr.
Japan has a new periodical, Tegnml

Zasslii. the ulin of which is to teach the
writing; of sensible letters. The editor
warns bis readers, among other things,
SRninst the habit of Introducing senti-- I

ental phrases Into business letters.

After Chriataias.
I'm glad that Chrlstmus 'a ovr,

Fer lt a mighty tryln' time
Tvr th' feller who wants a dollar

An' can only get a dime.
An' then th' house Is different

I c'n go most ennrwhers
Without my mother saytn',

"You musn't go in thTe."..
Mother's keepln' house again.

An' father's Just himself.
There hain't no place that I can't loot.

In closet or on shelf.
I feel that I'm a member

Of th' fambly once araln
;

An' that my snoopln' round th' house
Hain't causln' enny pain.

Tm rlad that Chrlstmus 's
Fer I know what I hare got.

Tm satisfied with all of It. '
Although U hain't a lot.

Of course I'd Uka t e had a but.
. A pony an" pup. .

But I'm dad that mother's settllfl"
down

Aa' father seiUln' tap.
.

--Thomas Holmes la Trenton SUts Ga--

longs to modem office buildings, says Sam Barrett, of Gaston county. North Caro-
lina, enter and lav claim to the following Sixty-si- x acres of well tim- - -the Builder Journal. An office tower

would secure an abundance of light

No. 276.
State of North Carolina.

Gaston County.
To A J Smith, meting tnlry tiktr for

Gmston County--'
The undersigned J. W. Peatherstone. of

Gaston County, North Carolina, enters and
lays claim to the following piece or parcel
of land in South Point township. Gaston

described piece or parcel of lancrn-- Crow
tiers Mountain Township. Gaston county.

and air. It might consist of a series of
. ,bered woodland, 30 cords
- to acre, : 2 miles from

railroad; price per acre$20

Ceeat Witt mm mm Athlete.
Premier Witte of Russia has shows

the reactionaries, says the Baltimore
Sun, that it Is not impossible to hold
on by Ws eyelids.

ruh la City Water Pipe.
Hundreds of fish, the size of brook

minnows, are living in the water mains
of Milwaukee, as Is evidenced by the
large number that are coming out of
faucets In various places and especial-
ly as evidenced by the takiug of sev-
eral dozen lake herring four and a
half inches long from a public water-
ing trough the other day, says the Mi-
lwaukee Sentinel No microscope waa
needed to detect the fish that were tak-
en out of the puwlc watering trough.
This little basin, two feet In diameter
and eighteen Inches deep, was as lively
with Ash as an aquarium. The fish are
opposed to com into the mains from

tba Intake out In the lake,

rooms arranged .one above the other
Inside the tower, with atalra and lifts
la projections at the angles, or four
towers, each with a room on every

county, atate oi Norm Carolina, tne same
being vacant and unappropriated land and Three lots in Dallas, on Col- - '

antitect rn entr via- -

J W. Peatheratone,Adjoining the lands of lege St.. 66x190 feet.
.. . ssasassasasaaasi -

WANTED To buV. afew cheat -

Frank Forbes. Clavte rianstetier. contain- -

ins shout fi acres, mon or 1. as. Kntered
floor, grouped around a stairs and lift
block to . the center. . These towers

State of North Carolina, tne same being va-
cant and unappropriated land and subject to
entry, via: '.,Adjoining the lands of William Arrowood,
Dra Arrowood. Robt, Orm and and Will d,

Ormand Mining Co., containing by
estimation. 15 acres, more or less. Bntered
this December 2nd. 1905.

J. F. FaoHKSStGHa .
Sam BAtasTT.

Witness; . L. Mason.
Claimant J. F. hroneberger and Sam

Barrett.
No. of acres C.eimed fifteen,rw' vtry Dec. 2. 1905.

t o'clock p. m. Dec. 2, 1905.
, A--J. Smith.
1 Deeds and Acting entry taker.

this Dec-2n- 1905.
could be carried 800 feet high, which Is booses and lota. Let me know what

yon have to offer.
j. w.rsATnasTONB.

Witness: E. T,. Mason.
Claimant J. W. Fe - " !
fo. ol acres claim
Pate of entry l)ecen K5.

1 1905.

about the height of the campanile of
the new cathedral at Westminster A
city of spires we already know, but a.
city of office towers Is suggestion o.'
what nitgM be sad mar perhaps be, w

filed at 11a.m. Dei
A. J t C.B.ArmstrongRegister of Deeds ao.


